
Escape into the incredible Latin flavors of the Lower Americas at Diego’s

Dear Roadtripper,

I’m thrilled you’re passing through Grass Valley. When it comes to quaint little
mountain towns, I truly believe we are the most adorable out there.

Now here’s the thing: After all that walking and boutique shopping (our town has
lots of hills and loads of shops) you’re going to be ravenous!

Lucky for you, I know a magical little place minutes from downtown called
Diego’s Chilean Inspired South American Restaurant.

It’s likely to be the best food you’ve eaten. Seriously. And surely the most unique.

Fact is, you don’t get voted Best Casual Dining in Nevada County for nothing….

A word of warning: It’s the kind of place where everything on the menu looks
delicious and exciting. So don’t feel bad for making the waiter wait as you journey
through the menu. Trust me, he’ll understand.

A second word of warning: You’ll likely fill up on Chilean bread rolls before you
get your main dish. Dip one in the hot cilantro-garlic butter and your taste buds
will never forget it. They are called bread balls of joy for a reason.

Did I mention they are complementary?

THE SETTING….

As you wait—which is always quicker than you’d expect—you get a chance to
take in the ambiance. Described in a word: eclectic.



Your eyes are sure to jump about as you take in the hodgepodge decor. We’re
talking mosaic tile walls made by the staff. Vintage fans. String lights. Quotes
painted across the walls. A chandelier made out of silverware.

Diane, co-owner and the other half of the mother/daughter team, calls the
restaurant her own private canvas.

The tables are intimate and the lighting is warm. Don’t be surprised if Diane comes
and sits next to you for a quick chat. She’s an exuberant conversationalist. You’ll
adore her.

THE MAIN COURSE….

OK now, the lunch menu has 41 things to eat. Not including savory sides like
garlic mashed potatoes, mashed sweet potatoes, and lamb skewers.

I’m excited for you to pour over the menu! But if you get stuck, I recommend the
chicken apple sausage sandwich on a gluten-free bun.

If you don’t make it in until dinner time, there’s another 14 entrees you can pick
from. You can’t miss the grilled shrimp, grilled pork loin, and crab relleno.

And street tacos. Pick from chicken, steak, chorizo, tofu, or portobello mushroom.
Note: they are most definitely smothered in guac, cilantro, and plenty of diced
white onions.

Oh. I would be amiss to leave out the savory crepes, called panqueques. These are
filled with cream cheese and wonderful things like bratwurst, marinated artichoke
hearts, or honey sriracha, and local organic cabbage slaw.

THE DRINKS….

What stands out most here is that Diego’s uses fresh fruit in its drinks. The sangria
is full of icy cherries, apples, and blackberries. While the Electric Lemonade is



made with real lemons and limes. Along with “a generous pour of rice-distilled
vodka.”

Now, I know you enjoy trying new and exotic things, so I’ve got to recommend
either the Paloma (grapefruit juice, soda) or the strawberry mango Margarita.
Why? Agave tequila wine. It’s fermented, not distilled, and it’s oh-so-smooth (no
burn going down!).

JUST DESSERTS….

I’m going to make you a promise...

After such a satisfying meal, you won’t have room for dessert. But after looking at
the menu, you’ll find room.

I’m taking chocolate bread pudding “soaked in chocolate sauce.”

Or a barbecued banana split.

Or coconut vanilla flan.

But you must try the Celestino. It’s their signature dessert and It’s muy delicioso!

Imagine the sweet and satiating joy….

....of a crêpe filled with house-made caramel and sliced bananas. Baked to a flaky
crisp and topped with vanilla ice cream, cinnamon, and powdered sugar.

THE LOCALS SAY….

Diego’s is truly a local favorite. But don’t take my word for it:

Vanessa O. says, “Eccentric, down to earth, original, organic, friendly and fun!
Diego’s represents everything unique and lovely about our little town. This
restaurant is a gem, run with love by beautiful people.”



“Fantastic atmosphere and super affable service. The food was crisp and
enchanting. Will absolutely recommend this spot to friends and family. Fair prices
and big meals. Keep it up,” says Patrick T.

And perhaps most touching. Rick S. has this to say about his favorite restaurant.
“We love Diegos, great atmosphere, great food. We went there on our first date,
was my newborn's very first restaurant, my dog's very first restaurant ... what I like
most is they accommodate, as they say themselves "we do family”.

WHEN YOUR MEAL IS FINISHED….

When it’s all said and done. When you're folding up your napkin and feeling
amazing under the patio string lights, give me a call. I’d love to hear about your
time in our adorable little mountain town.

We have something special here and now you’ll see why.

PS - Diego’s doesn’t require a reservation!


